Stress distribution patterns at the coracoacromial arch in rotator cuff tear measured by computed tomography osteoabsorptiometry.
When a rotator cuff tear occurs, forces compressing the humeral head toward the glenoid are disturbed, and the kinematics of the glenohumeral joint change. Therefore, stress distributions at the coracoacromial arch in cuff tear shoulders should differ from those in normal shoulders. To investigate this hypothesis, we studied stress distribution patterns at the coracoacromial arch in normal and cuff tear shoulders using a computed tomography (CT) osteoabsorptiometry method, in which bone density correlates directly with long-term physiologic loading. Eight normal subjects and 11 patients with cuff tear were examined. The stress distributions at the undersurface of the acromion and the posterolateral surface of the coracoid process differed markedly between normal and cuff tear shoulders. In cuff tear shoulders, a high-density area was located at the anterior or the anterolateral part of the undersurface of the acromion, while it was located at the posterior part in all but one normal shoulder. Additionally, a high-density area was located at the superior or the lateral part of the coracoid process in most of the cuff tear shoulders; on the other hand, it was located at the base in all but one normal shoulder. We believe that the differences in stress distribution patterns are due to impingement at the coracoacromial arch in cuff tear shoulders. CT osteoabsorptiometry can provide useful information in performing coracoacromial arch decompression for cuff tear shoulders.